The Ticker, March 8, 1943 by unknown
B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e i s i i 
vf/K/^ ^ ?$&zk^-^^ :r- :-«^BgKpi:i^tc 
Twenty-ninth in a eeries rich at 
tradition and, npncla, 
renewal is the rubber, game, - both 
teams having won fourteen. The 
Besvere-faav?*-gained this tie ay 
N 
SSe. 
_ TWa Saturday night ia 
J^ i» t e *umj&rs and newepaper semi-amiiiAl Movie RevivaL 
Nnnning theJast tfereeT^encounters A S ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ £ £ * * ? ^ ^ 
-and are confident of goin^ ahead II* i ^ ^ _ X3ofp? remains _~«m- * P O W ) e ! f r ^ i % ^ M a ^ ^ 
**»pJ 
of the fend- ~* authoritative sources 
• w » , a i c w u M u g o v ~ox p m y « f f l f j . — ~"-.f*» » « « a i j w —-tor 
for the first ?hwt* ft. • w - ^ j l j t o i ; j . — changed; The Tirkmr learned from Laure l A n d -
Major Insignia by S C and the ^reeHent f lrs*half%1ay ! J ^
 S c h
° °
l
 « * » » » « * r « * « ^ * ^ 
against Manhattan Fridav niVhfr *««*«» «ntil further notice. 
Charlie Chaplin 
against anhattan Fridav night, r-~-M ^ T ~ S T T ^ j r 





eonsistent*scoring of E r 
circulation is the rumor tfHtt*~the~ 
Advanced Corps will be 
ferred to barracks in the T*«f" 
iave all been iiurtrtDnental in q>e ~ ^ ° ^ ^ L ^ 4 h e " a e a r foture »°d stF~ 
sadden winning surge and Coach ^o U e , l , m ^ -j™** c0*?*** train-
Nat Horoxan i s confident that his ^ n * P r o * T a n l - However. tJ«*. fc— 
hoys, who, at times this 
Council 
to the 
have shown aperies of 
will Ma 
Mfiin forte in the 
, here has
official—word from the been no
 w ^ ^ 





Pfttfer, Betty Rotkwax, Jo* Solo* 
The 




Wat a expected to start" 
_C*l>t-_Ma« Sbinkarik, Ev Fine-
stone, Bob Scheer, Joe Lauren and 
^ e r SW Trneewrfer -•-»-
{Continued on page three) 
 ***
m
 fart that smut 
rwdfl iiffkieia have^ 
tfae 
tfagir_;jnd5actionnotices from- the-, 
Khlisted Reserve Corps, bat have 
been told t o ignore them. The e x -
planation was that ft was a mis-
take. When the ERC Office in 
New York CKy was contacted, i t Student Farm Son^*8^0—* ^°mi: 
Labor Needed 
. concerning the Reserves, 
That the etatoe qoo, will otr o W # ^ ,_ - . ^ 
W i c a ^ l i n the w ^ S a L . 1 " ^ h i ^ 
7. %e 
ef UL fiawid ^ . 
to the downtown Military Science 
a call for two sued 
lege _ _ « _
 w 
work on farms, daring the atrnv^  
mer vacation. 1>r. Bernhard Os-
trolenk of the Economics Depart-
m<f*nt M fy> ofcafjry ^ f f j ^ j a4 ! lu t IHw^ 
program at City <JoHege. 
Payingr np to $60 per month, in 
*d\iftion to room and board, these 
Jobs will start immediately after 
the close of school. They are avail-
*bte in New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and Connecticut and 
will laat for as long as ^ r e e -
month* in «rtm» /»««^ 
•"»»* ~ Behringer attended ~ ^ Bch»" 
Hill High School in Queens 
and was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Vermont in 1985 with 
a BS in mechanical 
Statingr that these jobs should 
ke regarded more as_ a patriotic 
dnty than a chance to make money, 
Professor Ostrolenk declared, 
"Here is an excellent opportunity 
k* eee f irst-hand t^ixe economic 
conditions under which the vast 
agricultural production of the na-
t i o n
 ** produced by one-third of 
the nation," 
To familiarize volunteer-farmers 
]^ith^armma; technique, through 
the- medium o f - discossion, de-
Girls W i l l Bake 
To Raise Soldier Fond 
_ The War Council-Student Cottn-
cil dance this Friday will feature 
a cake sale in order to raise listed in a concentra«"camwdin. 
-money for the Servicemen's Fund. Immediate action was '" " 
The—cakes—a*e—being baited -JUj> — i»P»n the student body to Start 
buying bonds and stamps In the 
Washington Lobby War Booth s o * 
that the necessary amount may be 





— T h e 
8 and 
term, will seek to raise $76,000 in 
purchases of war bonds and 
stamps, "Spirit of CCNHP» will be 
the name of the ~ 
Each student is asked to con-
tribute fifty dollars in 
of the Girls' a u b hut 
more , volauteers are needed. All 
interested should contact Mickey 
Babinowich. 
the WC estimated. Spokesmen as- part in the hves <rf S e O t T 
serted that the "Spirit of CXMX^- l&ata and alumni. Tt wlB be a 1 
will develop-jnto a reality if t h e to alMf" 
aid of family and friends ia en- licatien.M 
' ' - -  _ 
urged the ^ 
lenii'i besx functions. 
Tickets may be 
• ; . -«u. ; r^ 
Farewell P a r ^ 
Tonight; 
_. - -- , an 
wee* tor 80c with a U-Card, 60c 
without one. They will be 50c at 
the door. ._ 
S 
With this slogan, the War _ 
cii fired the opening gun i n \ sv 
drive to cofiect _ " 
:^^a3 
tan-training meets 
«very Monday ^froafc-4=fi_in 1406V 
under the tutelage ot Dr. Os-
trolenk. 
Theatron Will Prttduce 
"Letters to Lucerne99 
for 
Bidding fond farewell to the de-
ineiwpers m tne isjtu, the 
'44 girls will sponsor a party for 
the members ot the reserves to-
night at 8. The ninth floor ha* 
been completely set aside tor the 
festivities. 
Two hundred girls have been 
invited by the '44 girls' council 
and each one has contributed 
~te help defray 
If any profit shonld be realised, 
it will be turned over to the ex-
isting fund which sends packages 
to the City boys already hi uni-
form. 
Miss Ulltan Rosehfeld, Leah 
Greenstain, LHHan Gillman, Pearl 
Thorpe and many others have been 
hard at work, making mvre 
the affair will be a success. 
To Get Lexicon 
Parents of the *48 Class mem" 
bera who are in the armed ser-
yi««« win be informed ^L the dis-j^bntJon^dataa.-af:J 
their sons' copy, i t 
men in uniform. 
A War Council 
will be stationed at the Wum 
*oo& in Washington Lobby to, 
receive donations during the. next 
—**o weeks. Books must be in good^ 
condition and must faU into on* 
of these catsgmlas: (1) fidnes* 
and non-fkrtlnn—best sellers * t » -
biographies (8) technical mdm 
_of recent pubjicstjon ( 4 I _ ) ^ " ^ « Y 
• — - • . - - * ^ a 
5 = i * ! ! 
Theatron last week called 
candidates to J^y out for Jhii 
Part* in its ^ r r e n t I * « m c 5 ^ ~ T ^ f¥ O 
^Lettem ^ r~-<rmt *• voted one *** ***** ** t h * • ^ ^ , > T^f Frank- t l Q U f l e P 
fffthe ten best plajs un Biumlway—ti* S#tis4y has eentribufesd - ^ " ^ ^ c n l t v T^si TUn~A-~ 
doHara^_fte Senior Class fifteen rucuM*7 i e a * n u r t H l a y 
loujaeadM^ Eddie Kanner, 
Executive Editor, but week. 
To assure their inclusion in the 
'4* section of the book, male mem-
bers of this class are urged to 
go, to the Lexicon office in 907A. 
Kanner also released the names 
of the persons who will receive 
free Lexicons as a result ot the 
Pfany Day Contest last 
They "~~ -~~-
Two thermometers will he 
up in the foooy to record f*C-«-
soph contributions as onpoaed tat 
those of the juniors and seniora, 
Expressing satisfaction with the> 
peasant blood drtver tha — 
Council disclosed that over 
students have submitted 
«ons for donations. A unit" of TO 
members of tfae Monroe P. 
last 
e*BjBg«a> ISSMP v r a r l B . **m- ^ a * ^ < w a y i | a SVUP *sVfs Mr •TssTaesr'r 
« ~ ^ — * * t a . W^aam I t ? 2 ? 6 ? ^ wflr^ina«& d o w i r i s f 
S. Cohen, Anthony Furtivo, A n a ^ — g ° Be<i Cross Blood Bank oa\ 
tole Lemo, Manny Rosenthal, Dave M 4 R h ^ to make "deposita» aaj 
Marke. JAKM A_ i»«^. "Z3 ***.n masse. 
attsastive te fe- dollars, and Iha 0C leu dullars. 
ar s, John A> 
Werekowifec and Phil 
m
*te thcsplans, the plot offers 
nine roles for girl* In addition to 
four leading roles ftrr ITIBL Can 
^fnates should attend casSng to-
day Wul Wednesday in 4S from 
Invifstlons have been sent to 
all members of the corps wh<^ 
registsrsd, with Dr. ahuttlswurth'S 
office. Those not complying with 
Readings 
this^ qualiffeation will, be admitted 
Huuss Plan iJimufUrates i n pro- Further—warning—was—also" 
gram of all-House activities wr^~~ i»«q«t—that aTT~ftx^i»^curricuJar — ™ ^ - e 
a Faculty Tea in the Girbt' r^mg^T~ ****** **£P^oofa »"«* "^ h » ~ y ^ | | S f l 
on Thursday at 8. This wiB ha lu"«*«««Uly. . "' 
" ' • '— Ths W i f CouDcITand the Fu^T P « t y 
Lett Jterz of the New School 
Theatre Workshop and an inter-
nafaonally known I B V . ^ dpefgn^, 
?*JV-<5««t « » vehirfe. Students 
>ntereeted in stage production 
JfrTOQ^fi..are afSwlad the oppor> 
*«wty of working u n d e r ^ m ; ^ ^ 
Kink Friday night; 
The highlight of the term will 
tification 
The boys will have an djpor- * , w «i»««gnt oa wie ter  will 
, tiihity, to diapiay their terpsfrho b# the Int«r»Coilegiate Ball, «pon-
rean abmty "to^  «HT stratiur-oT' a sored Ity the House Plans of Hun-
seyen£piece^band that has^heen^ tar, Brooklyn, NYU, and CHy Col-
^**»j:-j«r <he occagionr-^efr^h^ lege at the Hotel Pennsylvania on 
_mejtts will be served^ ano: enter- March 27. 
f ^X"-: 
At * «w^i^i *x - Presenrt>r; ^ a t t Fleishman^ uv 
At: a ^special inee«ng_ J of_the _flrat of^  a series of Readings 
Ticker A j s o ^ t i o i i last * e ^ 4 n > Current WW B ^ T ^ u r * « 
ai rne Ticker. He replaces Ray ^6th floor^The War Council has 
doty In ^^enai^an^inyitatton to all att^ 
• • ' • - • • • d s a t s . - - • • • •--•-•• - . ' . - - - - • , . ' . . . • • " " — 
the Army Air Forms. 
s r S 
&§& • * ^ ^ * K 
^ r J S f y Leventhal *J=—^ 
—— -. —- ,-^  —-^ ~-— ^ / . . 
S ? r _ - » « ^ ^ ^ Alexander Klots became Captain 
«J7# dfiJM'Jj igfc-
' ^ S r - i i T 
^a iaed h i s BS, Mr. Hendel s t a r t e d ^ - J 
h i s PhD m - g o v e m i n ^ t * - ™ i working ^ 
Tt TOS while attending City at^«i~fc* « . CSA* l i e War/.Counen J j » been casting 
A * J ^ Z l l i a ^ ^ l ^ i K S ^ J t w a s f f T € a s y t o g e n d e 1 ' m e t * » »***, a n S & g ^ n u ^ ^ T * * * 
jy and ideas, wOIing to devote Susan^ wi ipse -^ct ine -J t t i^r teaS-^ , B ^ A S . ^ ^ 
g e t m v +*» r^^rrnr fTi? lar.i-- ^«>verrrtn<m» - - f ^ When a o t c j u j w ^ ^ " ^ j ^ 
m m o XT* a place where fl»V»y ^  ^ * 
»• RecofdVW6w% 
rcgwiut^ "n."'" 
Neither VV»r ivej 
«t reserve. A b ig monkev^wreneli ^ ^ . W ) a ^ ! e g P f f e r e d i t s 
can b e thrown fetp ^ ^ ^ v ^ f ^ ^ W ^ ^ aft thf» M m ' 
• ' • ' • -:•••• • • { * ? * 3 & 
want to disilrusion h e r a o e a n Y ^ ^ * " * 
t?rges Post-War 
Shapiro 
_ *c*^^"^" <ients Wn^wonder• i f If f i*^^ ^ L s l ^ I i : "'" *-*** s t^? 
J h ^ ^ L ^ L 0 n l a i * t < » * n M i 13ie home n » w * * i - _ * . Their 
t h e ^ ^ e L J b ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ~gjf|£g!! ^g^Ja^Ma^ S e o ^ l m » j haskitp 
and the t w o 
r«Hpj" 
-ST • •• -i^dnai^-^x^ 







^ _ ^ ^ in September 1940, a s 
already had 
. , and ^Science, 
m Z a » a^adnat ia^cam Jaiide 
th ird- in a class of 
t*u«LJo_ he" edator^g^ 
^ 
OP ^ 0 P far COOpCBaJimi ^ 4 
at 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l a t e r i n r t o jroor needs , and 
we/aang ow»» 
^§^ 
^ ^ 3 -
graduation 
a t 1926, M j v a l e d ^ o n a n ^ 
** t o o i T T ^ t o f 
college 
* and pick op 
After be ,. 
and ctfture. Our horizons f ^ T ^ h Z j ^ " ^ 
« * - P « * w a r era. And i t i s ^ t ^ t ^ ^ i ^ 
rtand^g a n d vision esseoUal to^ , 0 ^ ^ ^ 
^ a g jyroWrms in the p u s t - w a r W o g f a L ^ ^ ^ 2 5 " -
A s far a s the college's wax^actw^Bei . ^ 
^ e d , Mr v Hendei fee ls t ^ ^ e w L f c ^ ^ 
©ontribotaon 
«"«. »*- toe, s a m e oaae mainf Ji-»iifiiif-~nrji~7r~i7—"~ ~^ 
professions. m < l n ™ * a « i for the 
"Tne War Council under D r K W - i _ . 
a c h i e v e d that parpose. » i T — - L ? ? * ^ ^ t e n a 
ai £nidfn«> n r * . v-r_m. ^ . ™ "-11 as^ l«5^3KiB|» ~~d5F 
t h i s fi^i 
color of driew 




»ad r a n j g ^ a y g r ^ S ^ n l ? ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ " ^ h o ^ * - ^ e ^ m ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ y m e ^ «nd i a d ^ H r e - g a n ^ 
written. ™ w * w r B to cause any form fc^ ^ ^ 
In 1940 a sl ight ly befuddled La 
fame with an 8>« h > ^ ^ . ^ ^ g 
a 
a>wi T T ^ - I T T T - Z ! ! ! ^ * * S * * n D w t e ed **T to the 
and Harry Leg^et t are all capable ~7^ > « _ ^ ^ 
*efr*» b e s t when the g o i n g t e 3 1 ^ ^ T h t w d a y in 
- «terbng play o f , 
tallied 14 points 
55c: 




fa an attempt to avenge the 




t ? H ^ 
bT couese stars of 
^ are cheap; only 3© gea^ _.
 T | j f ^ 
J ^ p * ~ - * i "~*»*r^rthe 
From Lexingfc 
a t 5 0 ffpntg. n . 
—" ^ H appear 








X a s t 
15-4 
_ . j a i 
rely 
from 
W V M W U ( v n | r n 
N Y U hoop 
™ 7 3 T ^ — ^ — 9 K w n i B £ ^ s j | a j | 
approached the NYU Sh^I^TSJ'^: *°°p "w^ LlsaV 
orable uewg^eHPPiPga Sr> '3* J*0^ fi^f^era^nconnte^ and + 
rft- the 




Violet f iye. 
City 
tparatfvety 
fracas _^-*«o , 
appearance of the junior 
eers on the hardwood— 
The Wlnograd f ive 
N Y U , 
City Col lege w a s 
»J^c*y to the University 
Herts- j n '42 gnly. a f ter 
.—;onrd—half 
the final on~ ^ ^ ^ 
basket^ days by 
Vaad. ._ __,_ 
T T T T - 5"?iL f e i B * , e * » P h i tournament quintet is-Jn the pun I^J o f - * ^ — « « » 
i"L5? Nieka t o l i fe 
y _j >m 
-- ^.-^ V V U C K a s roe « r—^. _ j xi_ "—— ' ~ —noopmen fell short oi 
^matir oao. The b u j s &JZ1 Um tt^*£%Jg^£^_*' ™ ™? g ? r ^ V ^ y f T r f Uw c u r r e n t ^ a £ - A S e y s . 
bey 
On the 
^ ^ * ™ * " * 7 Wk^ T^r ^K^a^Ka^v ^^•^•BT^^Bst^ asnsss' aasssc aaslas^V^uaan ssran^ a» -^ e— - -*•* - *w ^ ^ - ^ asVaasjs o « k J ^sar*1*^* ^^^V ' ^ ^ ^ • • • 3 uaT a» « « a « - Jha\. 
. , ._ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ *
T
. _ •*»-a*^i -Tsr|o^B|^h^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ * " ™ ^ , * * - a 5 * * a r l i y "^lQsBtsMat_ ^IJSSS^J^asfawsw •aaajac^j * l l T q . Jnw^^Za^atS*^ a _a
 ? ^ ^ *V VW«BO Caafl 
At Long Last " r ~ " 5^^^StSd?^ ^ . " " U t ^ l ^ SS^Sfte 
WttU».« ^.y abort t ^ ^ t S L ! ^ ^ ^ " * * • * 
be on our way to <F&t I ^ J m c L ^ f t ^ > d r e d rf «» * « S 
«»te^ ot learn. TJuSLI^t^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ***** * « « » JTi. 
*«te «eeteated jnx^MB^a^fSL8^"8*?*.enabled to 





learn in the 
rent 
4 8 > > 4 ^ _ * « ™ a T B e a a a t a o f f the Lavender before the vanquished 5 t y ^ r S e £ — w i f f i , * * 
im»*«»-«»**»-» *—-—»rr^ . . . 
the 
any -**«^ „ „ 
Gramercy Bowlmg 11> 
-IfST 
from S to tt. 
i a i n t h e 
of the Kama in the first M V T T 
s a m e , roping the B a m s by SO * T * « J 
Points. The fol lowing battle n t Ww* 
a_reaJ^ thriller, wf t* £ ? ? * * * ta 
on top of a 
JSfeR ^ i 
*$°a*Th, we know that «£ aao» ^tU^^r***** d o W n aiaide ing 
over weTI boy* 
t o acquire 
jof thex 





is B o a 
„ ^ _ t w m Hit 
™^^^^^ ^^0wsatsa>'*afcSK^^r ^F^^9SBU 
>rest years under N a t 
wager against them i n 
Sam Basfcta, l l or t i e EtsimL Ir- - r ? * * ? * 1 1 *mmm > U U ""* ^  P-r-
- . ^ £fhiff . Arnie S c h n e i t e m a n , c h a s e d •* «** cofleaw^teok store. 
• T £ £ S L 2 f 5 ^ 3 ^ , t t , e p a b o , l t «* • St . Nick S n V J S Z f f u ^ 5 ! ^ w f l l P«pol>abIy * * t h e « H H » t o f availaWe tickets 
W ^ . V ^ 3 " - 5 ^ 8 : o , s e « « o u g h one of C5ty£ S v ^ ^ ^ ? e 8 t , l f t £ ^ fi^ « « ^ n » t are not too iinmeruus all ^ ^ 
Hohnan. and still I « « M _ ^ ^ _ ^ - _ 1 S ? _ ^ i a 5 j ^ » e n . Mamry Greenberg wuming to ^ 
and Jackie Bariaeh w m «iL-L - l r « a «o .3 _ intjjuL--:** -1- Z—^^ ^ ^ -amo see. A — n *_.- . . intermittent action. 




Unlike the f ight-








the past three I_-have" eertainiy jg h h j y 
f r o m T ^ ^ B ^ ^ e cold; when J arrived I ^ 
There a * T - 2 L * S^^towiay inght w ^ T z L ? ^ » « e r e a colder ». -r --—» .••••» ujt*vo umtt - A_^ * « « « are awns of ~" "• r^^ i^ n • M^_^I ^ ^ 
^ ^ J ^ responsibility .of an to^?^L*2la«oin^*> ^ a » 4 a k w ^ A v ™ - « « • * o y . from important job with the me+in* o e a - *e«terday th*» # s ^ T , . ^ > I E i n y « ^ their unifm-r«-TT ^ ^ ? xrom 
k ^ m m i n d - a s , ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ w a f ^ ^  ^ ^ 
1 1 0 , 1
 ^ ^ f ^ a r with victory." It - - J " 1 « ^ e r forget -
^ ^ y ^ o n a A y agreed a m o s g L ^ L ? ? ** though i 
with ac 
atfl be back again j m p a g ^ g j - - g i ^ . , TOtica^re aver e l l hoys are not eageriy^awaltoJ^f £ r o m Miami 
- « " - « w « i J o i | e a a t a i l y i n j r . m o w n goal , but « . «--s«»„i!r ^ ^ than Centra? P . ^ . " ~ — *"« xrost. i_ajt ««w^ s*~ .—,-^» « « un 
- — - • • • • • • » . , • • • < ? ' s n * . • • — • . 
Pre been told not to go oat on a Ustb in picking a winner. Why 
not—follow past years' history, take the team with the best record, 
aay a prayer and lay year money oa the Hae for the short-ender. 
Donft miss mm game Bad, Cfty-gTNYU So. 
BOWLING CENTER 
|203 E. 23r4 Stn cor. * d A~. 
one flight up 
h Art. 
<Mooely, and I ^,„ „.^ , _ . -_ 
^ • K S * ™ * ^ ^ • « » S i «f m a n ^ o 7 ^ , . i n ' * • e o 0 e * * 
o f this page are complete- should m e r v J T ^ J r ° m e n ' * n d 
^
w
— reeetve ample publicity. i j j P ? * * «^ the fact , or atJeaat Prx^ti^^^L^^ p o W k 
t b s y choose to be, that the w Z . w + l J T ? ^ * 4 * "P*0*5 ahouid be al - A ^ T ' ^ T * * 
J ^ t o k ^ s i a i i t o f ^ S . t ^ a ^ t i e f ^ L ^ ^ w o ~ * 
t ins i s a co^educationaJ e o I W » ITuUi '^  ^ f ° y o a find y 
« d the n e w s ^ S ^ ^ p p ^ T ^ s h o r t I « < i e d for 
I adrnft t^ . f Ik* """ &ncerery. 
A. r—-"—y-^r * p w e a n w o f 
Jnose^of the E B C that the ^ ^ ^ 
very much ^ ^ , 
«f time they "were 
the chickeri 
y ^ ^ o * 
finish. 
bfhJ*; traiaed for J ^ K P daty s o of ten, 
. - 4 r — 
Xeooo< 
w*rd Wodka '43, stated that - t h e 
that i t 
igc
^act, were ' ^ ^ ^ - g * ^ " " " nay theme-f-^iair^—^^: -.— 
at th^ length S l a - T E S ^ ^ ^ O ^ ^ ^ r d ^ S l f ^ « « ^hoae father 
P T r a t t e d to f ^ ^ ! Phonographs and r e c o ^ s rt£L£Z*°r*ion' » » g r t a ? W 
t h a t I wrote 
* * - ^ ^ l£S?M#rom *h« shoulder. THE TICKER. K< 
ONE 
ward « A . *** _^_..-, .... .«*»- a poem about h e r ^ ^ centa. She 
men have a n p * ,rTgitr •*rmrnfY 
li-*.* J ****** **e held a t fc--a 
*«fhta were dim and low - ^ ^ famed her * r « «I**Z ' 
^M+t_ ^^T. ^yca with sw< 
Tip: Bead - i . * ^ " * i ^ , « * " » • - " 
programF ho t that 
. w h y the whole1 page 
be devoted t o news ahotrt 
•^^^tffflTi -Wftli an rv 
d.pl.«.g f«,d. wflTrMi.' fo?e. TUB TICKER fo c « ^ I p r t S h S ^ S ] ! ^ ^ 1 •****&** 
ak u# > ^  . _ * • « » • paoiisniHQ UNLESS notfey ft t t o n t f la M M « ^•--
• W . aim to » * * . THE TICKER MOVIE REVIVAL a . affair whlefc lMw L ^ ^ ^ * " " * faM~*^ .-> — 
Fore« .#xf t.rm. HCMIC win b« wMb y«. OM! wM CHy Celtft M M |» ft. A , , , ^ 
v---? 
V ^ arf a lit ;- . :r^-^ 
• f - r 
w/ Your favditfe old^ffme cmema comedians 
~ ~ C*Um*il'twi~~t-immj*tU I I . ~l r**l • r- i ^ t , . - . „ • - ' • 
LfiLalt 
• •a r —~" 
vers ainment show, 
A*mS&tmii » CMly wttftoyf a U-Cord; 30 caitH wlrh eV 
, « W . . . W i w f i w i T SHOW, 
with Broadway and College sfars. 







o* tfta get 
^ ^ - : 
